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Portland last evening for the

Airs. McKay Feted
At Luncheon Today

Mrs. Douglas McKay

Camp Fire
Ceremony
On Saturday

of
Salem, wife of the Secretary

Oregonlan.
Attending the banquet from

Salem were Oregon's first lady,
Mrs. Paul L. Patterson; Mrs.
Robert Y. Thornton, Mrs. M.
Theodore Madsen, Jr., Miss
Vinita Howard, Mrs. Thomas
Brubeck, Mrs. Robert M. Fisch-
er, Jr., Miss Margaret Magee,
Miss Maxlne Buren, Mrs.
Wheeler English, Miss Nancy
Stuart.

AL Unit
Table decorations for the din-

ner enjoyed by members of Sa-
lem post, American Legion,
and its auxiliary on Thursday
featured miniature may poles
and colored balloons beside
bouquets of tulips.

Games were played by the
group and piano selections
were presented by Miss T o n i
DeSart. -
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HOSTESS to her bridge club
last evening was Mrs. Douglas
Chambers. Mrs. P. J. Blake
was an additional guest.

of the Interior, was one of the
honor guests at a luncheon

her work in police protection
in the Women's Protective divi-
sion of the Portland police de-

partment.
Five new associate members

were announced for the group,
the list including Miss Margar-
et Magee of the Capital Jour-
nal staff and State Rep. Mau-rin-e

Neuberger (Mrs. Richard
L. Neuberger), free lance writ-
er.

The Edith Knight HiU me-

morial award, given each year
to some one for outstanding
achievement in the state, this
year was awarded to Stewart
Holbrook, noted Oregon writ-
er. Mr. Holbrook's humorous
acceptance of the award was
one of the highlights of the eve-

ning. He said he was overcome
at being honored at something,
but said he really had worked
and had "achieved" some
things one, he had been re-

sponsible for keeping a lot of
people out of Oregon, although
thousands did turn traitor aft-
er his advice and poured into
the state; secondly, he felt he
had achieved when the daylight
saving system was killed for
Oregon this year; thirdly, that
he had partially succeeded in
his aversion to television by

Camp Firt Girli of the Sa
given Friday in Washington,lem district of Willamette D. C. by the District of

Area council will receive their Columbia Mother's committee,
The affair honored the

Mother of the Year for Dis
trict of Columbia, Mrs. McKay xtHhr-- y vara Vi- - v a.-.sharing the honors.

fifth annual Matrix lame Ban-

quet of Theta Sigma Phi, na-

tional Journalism honorary, the
party being at the Multnomah
hotel.

Margaret Hickey, editor of
the public affairs department
of the Ladies Home Journal,
was the honored speaker. Her
topic was "At Home in the
World Today.' She told the
group there is need for human
relations-sympath- y and good
will, and pointed out if we
could match our interest and

ability in money making and
development of resources with
the sense of leadership in hu-

man relations many of the
problems of the nation and the
world would be solved. Wom-

en may have a special respon-
sibility in that field of human
relations, she said. ,

The banquet honored the five
"women of achievement" for
the year in Oregon, including
Ethel Romlg Fuller, Portland,
onetrv- - Freda flnodrieh Mnw- -

Mrs. McKay was Issued an
honorary citation by the Ore akiV,-- ' ry-tAd- .,404. ' JT &P
gon Mother s committee, the

wards for the year' progress,
Saturday evening, May 2,
when 700 girls gather at lies-li- e

Junior high school gymna-
sium for their annual Grand
Council Fire. Sixty groups
will be represented, receiving
awards In trailaeeker, wood
gatherer, firemaker, and torch
craftsman rank.
' The highest award In Camp
Fire, the torch bearer crafts-
man in social leadership, will!
be conferred upon Janice But

citation signed by Governor
Paul L. Patterson and sent to
Mrs. William B. Chandlee of
Hillsboro, chairman of the
Oregon Mothers committee.
Mrs. Louis H. Ttenfrow,
Washington, D. C, received the
citation from Mrs. Chandlee toton. Also earning high awards

will be Laura Kolsky and
Jean Haworth, with torch keeping it out of Oregon for atpresent Mrs. McKay.

The luncheon was given at least three years. The award
is a memorial to Mrs. Hill, whobearer craftsman In home' the Kennedy Warren in Wash- -

making, and Constance Bar- -

PAY YOUR

FUEL OIL

BILL
By the 10th

To enable your dealer to
continue your monthly
charge service.
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inton, and several of Mrs. rey, Portland, club editor of the. ber, with torch bearer crafts
McKay's friends in the nationman In nature lore. al capital were invited to at

uregoman, representing jour-
nalism; Miss Maude Kerns, Eu--
rartak rAnraunflntf flolrl Af nrftend the affair in her honor.The girls who have earned

firemaker rank will light the
andlea signifying the eight

Miss'joan Patterson, Ccrvallls',

THE SMART SHOP
FOR

VANITY FAIR
LINGERIE

115 N. Liberty
points of the Camp Fire law, tor ner wonc in development oi

Oregon textile industry: Cant.Golfers Set Elisabeth Moorad, Portland, for
The program to follow will be
en conservation, which is the
national birthday project this Portland Trip Snow-Smit- h Weddingyear. The committee arrang About SS women will be Is Recent Eventing the Grand Council Fire

Cnivenity of Oregon, Eugene, (Special) Prettiest
flower in the May basket is Joan Marie Miller, above,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Vera W. Miller, 1825 Falnnount
Ave., Salem. Joan Marie, with Tom Shepherd of Portland,
at right, Is of Junior Week-en- d on the Uni-

versity of Oregon campus, May 0. Joan Marie in the
basket is a sample of the decorations to be expected at
the traditional Junior Prom, when the theme will be
May Day.

going to Portland next
On Anril 16, the Highlandthis year is Mrs. Frank Kol-

sky, chairman, Mrs. ' William Wednesday for the Oregon
Women's Golf association event Friends church was the scene

nf a beautiful wedding whenGardner, Mrs. Lawrence .

Mrs. E. A. Carleton. Mrs. at Alderwood club.
Among those going fromJohn Ritchie, and Miss Mary here will be Mrs. Frank Fisk,

Mise Marynette Smith, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George E.

Smith, was wed to Jack B.
Snow of Portland, son of Mr.
and Mr. Virgil B. Snow. The

Mclaughlin.
The program is Ushers were Frank Smith,Mrs. Fred Bernard!, Mrs.

W. Kanz, Mrs. Glen WilWohelo CtJI In, taon, Bor brother of the bride, Harry
Ryan of Dayton, and GeneSeoul TrorD to bur, Mrs. Kenneth Potts, Mrs.

Dance Club Sets

Meeting Tuesday
Salem Heights Belles and

Beaus Square Danee elub will
Mulkey of Silver-ton- .double ring ceremony was

read by George E. Smith, Jr.,Charles Musser, Mrs. Edward
Roth, Mrs. Fred Anunsen The reception was in theof Meadows. Idaho, who is a

Kntrance ol Jlaf
rroeeieumal of BJtn Mrdf mat Camp

Plro Olrls
rla. Salute Ld br .uerdian of

ho tin, Hn. waller Bailer
Bona- Ood Bleu Amerlea
Candle Lie htine Ceremony
Blue Bird p etremonr aire.

Mrs. Richard Chase, Mrs. meet on Tuesday, May S, atbrother of the bride. church parlors. The cake was
in the shape of a large white
Maltese Cross with miniature

Orval Lama, Mrs. Thomas Four candelabrum! decorat
Hill, Jr., Mrs. T. W. Lowry,

8 p.m. at the Salem Heights
Community hall.

The group will review
ed the church and were flank
ed by big bouquets of snap-
dragons which carried out the EFFECTIVE MAY 1, 2 AND 3

Mrs. Frank Shafer, Mrs. John
R. Wood, Mrs. Bruce Williams,
Mrs. Eugene Kokko, Mrs.

1808 dances, candlelight and
wedding figures on the top.
Cutting the eake was an aunt
of the bride, Mrs. D. M. Eby,
assisted by Miss Lillian Fra-
zier of Portland, an aunt of

wedding colors of green,- - yel the fascination tango. On the
Leon Perry, Mrs. Myrtle Wat low and orchid. The pews

were marked with large doubleson, Mrs. Claybourne Dyer,
Mrs. Chester A. Loe, Mrs.
John Lewis, Mrs. Howard

camellias - and ' white satin
streamers. The organ music

the bridegroom. The punch
was served by Miss Elizabeth
Delano, a cousin of the bride

refreshment committee are
Mr. and Mrs. Jaok Fish and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hawkins,
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Son Is Born
From Portland comes news

of the birth of a son, James Jo

m. a. cwif ton. commnnJIr cheat
board

national MemberabiB Bonori U.
Voroon WUcareon, Preildent-elM-t of
Zonte ahu

JUeomltlon of Rank Mra. Thomae
Church II, Amir can AJioclatlon of
TJnlroreltr Woman, yreeldenti Salem
branch

forth Bearer Award Ian. Charlie
Ladd, Marlon Ctrantr damp Tire Dli- -
n,t aoonoll

Crafteman homemaklnf Jeea
Haworth

eraftamen In bomemaklng Laarla
Xolaay
raftaman In nature loro..,.orjianao
Barbar

Social laadarabip Jealoe Batten
Bxtlnauliblnt aarcmonr
Pantomime. ..."The Btorr of ana Treee"

Eismann, Mrs. Robert Cannon. was played by a cousin of the
groom, and Miss Kathy Wilson,

bridegroom, Mr a. Bertram
Frazier of Portland. Vocalists cousin of the bride, passed the

bridegroom's cake. Assisting Ma vin B,ue Bonnet or Sunnybank 4 lbs. $1.00

rldigdllllG Dalewood . . . 5lbs.$1.00
Awards Given at
Garden Club Event

were Mrs. Elver Voth of Port
seph, on Tuesday, April 28, to
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Sullivan

were Mrs. George E. Smith, Jr.,
sister-in-la-w of the bride, Mea-

dows, Idaho, and Misses Verna
land, sister of the bridegroom,
and Klane Roblson of Maitou
Springs, Colo. Miss BarbaraMt. Angel Mrs. Paul (Frances Anne Mott), at Eman-

uel hospital.Ten-Il- l played the violin.Sliffe, president of the Mt.
Angel Garden elub, Mrs. The little boy is the fourth

child in the family, the olderGeorge Schmidt and Miss Juli 3 29'Tomato Soup
Candle lighters were Melda

and Myrta Chandler of Spra-gu- e

River, who wore identicalana Dehler received awards

(Reader Kar Ruber.) (Sons Treee"
by aerdon'e Horlion Oroup)

Sons America the Beautiful
Conservation Plod.e
Recessional Bint Tour Way Borne

The publlo la inrlted. Wohelo aan will
be at 7:30 p.m.

o

Campbell's

Keller, Eleanor Burton and
Jacqueline Davis. -

The bride's mother wore a
navy blue lace dress with navy
hat and a corsage of pink rose-
buds surrounding a gardenia.
Mrs. Snow was in an orchid-gra- y

dress with matching ac

for their primroses which
children being Frances Anne,
Can dice and John L. Jr.

The grandmother is Mrs
James W. Mott.

frocks of yellow taffeta with
net oversklrls and orchid carwere entered in the Portland

Primrose show Saturday nation rosettes on their wrists.
Mrs. Sliffe took two first The bride was given In mar cessories and wore a white garawards for a lavender and

MISS JEANNE HOFFMAN
leaves tomorrow for Berkeley,
Calif., following a week's va-
cation which she lias spent here

James R. Phillips went to San
Lac Mix Y)t

Mb. JLDry Milk SSC 35'a purple auricula, Mrs. Schmidt
riage by her father. She wore
a slipper satin dress with lace
oversktrt, and illusion finger

denia with yellow carnations,
The bride's going away en Francisco to meet him.

In welcome to the Schnells,won a third award for a red
auricula, and Miss Dehler re semble was navy blue and Mr. and Mrs. William R. Shinntip veil fastened to a coronawith ber parents, Dr. and Mrs,

George 8. Hoffman. Miss Hoff white with pink accessories.ceived a first place for a
species of wild primroses.

and Mr. and Mrs. John H,
Johnson are to entertain Satman is studying for her The couple are at home in Sa-

lem after a short wedding trip

tion head piece of pearl blos-
soms. Her only jewelry was
a double strand ot pearls giv

master's degree In social wel
urday evening at the Shinnfare at University of California. to Seattle and Victoria, B.C.

o home.en to her by the bridegroom,
and an heirloom gold bracelet
worn first by her great-gran- d

Tomaio Juice SB, 5T
DrocoruAc strawberry 20-0- 1. on
rlvjwlwvj Empress or Alice Love Jar J7

Mrs. Roy Palmer, chairman
of the Mr. Angel Primrose
show, and Miss Juliana Dehler
served as clerks for the
judges. Later they were guests
of Mrs. Carroll Hlgglns for a
tour of the gardens of Dr.
M. C. Riddle, Mrs. John Kar--

mother. Her bouquet wasBirthday Event
Celebrating her ninth birth

ARRIVING in Salem Friday
were Lt. and Mrs. Roger M.
Schnell. Lt. Echnell has been
released from active navy duty

basket of snapdragon points
centered with a rubrum lilyday on Saturday will be Miss

Linoleum
NATIONAL BRANDS

CAPITOL FLOOR
COVERINGS

211 S. High Ph. 411(1

Alix Adair, daughter of Mr, and sprays of lilies of the val after two years service and re
nd Mrs. Lloyd Adair. A ley. cently returned from Japan.

Mrs. Schnell and Mr. and Mrs.The maid of honor was Miss
nopp and Mrs. J, H. Boyd.
Mrs. Hlgglns and Mrs. Kar-nop- p

were judges at the Mt. Sarah Jane Smith, sister of the
bride. She wore a light greenAngel show.

group of her friends have been
invited to a May day party
at ber home at 3 o'clock that
afternoon.

Attending the party will be
Misses Julie Price, Sandra
Olson, Twila Johnson, Mari-
lyn Luther, Laura deWeese,

29'fir Lumberjack

jylUP w Pack Train
ON SUNDAY. Dr. and Mrs

24-o- z.Robert M. Gatke are entertain

taffeta frock with oversklrt of
green net and a coronation
head band of net. She carried
a basket of snapdragon points
with orchid streamers.

Miss Arleta Wright waa the
bridesmaid. She wore a dress

ing at their home at an inform
al open house, Inviting friends

Diane Hulbert, Rebecca Blair, to view their rhododendrons
now in full bloom. Guests are
invited to call between 2:80

Nancy Reynolds, Nancy Nor-- d

y k e, Barbara Reynolds, Pancake Flourin orchid taffeta and net styled 4149'.like the honor maid's with, a Sperry'sand 8:30 o'clock. Mrs. Herbert 2 IIJudie Crowder, Sixbara
coronation head band and basMlckenham and Joyce Godsey. Satchwell of Shedd, mother of

Mrs. Gatke, and Miss Olive M. ket with yellow streamers,
Peter Snow of Portland was

best man for his brother, and
Bertram Frailer, also of Port

Dnhl will pour at the tea and
assisting will be Miss Lois Lati-
mer, Miss Leila Johnson, Mrs.
Richard Gatke, Miss Marion
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Relatives Visit
Woodburn All the chil-

dren of Mr. and Mrs. W. J,
Murphy except one son, Jack,

Scoffs Tissue 101"land, was the other attendant.
Morange, Miss Gale Currey,
Mrs. Phillip Merrlam.were home for the wedding of

Edward Murphy and Miss
Edna Hermanson. Visitors in ARRIVING here today for athe Murphy home were their
daughters, Mrs. A. J. Muldoon MayonnaiseBtr59' NtSe57'two week visit are Mrs. Sadie

DIFilippi and Mr. and Mrs. Peand daughter, Faith Ann, of
Marsing, Idaho; Mrs. John

i fit pLootens and two children.

ter DiFillppl of Brooklyn, New
York. They are guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe DiFillppl, who are
son and daughter-in-la- ofJackie and Melanle of Home--

dale, Idaho; Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Lamping and children, Mary

Mrs. DiFillppl and brother and
sister-in-la- of Mr. and Mrs.
Peter DIFilippi.Ellen, Blllie and Elizabeth Ann,

of Alderwood Manor, Wa,
a son, Joseph Murphy, Mrs
Murphy and Susie of Salem,
an uncle, George Mann, Sr,

DorffTryfoGeorge Mann, Jr., and family,

Swanson's Frying Chicken Wings

31-11)-
. fta

oo

NEW POTATOES whh 6 ai. 25c

Miss Norma Moon and Jim
Young, all of Portland. This
was the first family reunion in
swveral years. w Happy

mth a

A havnting
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Har name waa Brand;. 8h
looked M an eng., be the
eVril was In bet kautth. Men
traveled mile just to be aoar
her, just to watch her, just to
hear her. To some ah brought
destruction. To otban a eUanse
salvation. Here's a darinc, vi

Tarns haxulf just cat Hke randy tat
rrlirf of acid indigestion.

Sc how much more fnn ro hare whrn
yam ran cat favnrttr foods without bar
irtft id "pay op, Oct foil today.

brant aHI War tal by one of
the motet provocative aeatbor-eaM- S
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